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Thieu Establishes Himself
As Astute Powerful Politician

SAIGON lf President
Nguyen Van Thieu wins a "vote
of confidence" from South Viet-
nam's voters, as he appears
certain to, it will confirm what
observers here have believed
for months. That he is the
country's most astute and pow-
erful politician since Ngo Oinh
Diem.

lone presidential candidate. The
other two pulled out of the race
charging that Thieu had rigged
the election.

His uncontested candidacy
caused the gravest political
crisis of his career, uniting his
enemies and giving rise to vio-
lent street demonstrations.

A colonel and army division
commander. Thieu was a per-
ipheral figure in the 1963 coup
which overthrew Diem. Al-
though Thieu agreed to partici-
pate in the coup, he did not or-
der his troops to move on Sai-
gon until he was certain the
coup would be successful.

Theiu, however, survived. He
either suprcssed or ignored
his critics, and spurned efforts
by the Nixon administration
and U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth
Bunker to maintain an image
Bunker to maintain an image
of a more democratic election.

During his four-year term, he
has weathered crisis after crisis,
crushing or reaching agree-
ments with Ky supporters,
Buddhists, students, disabled
veterans and opposition legisla-
tors.

Thieu was sufficiently as-
tute?and sufficiently aloof?to
survive several subsequent
coups. Between 1963 and 1965
he was promoted from colonel
to lieutenant general, and in
1965 became chief of state un-
der a junta headed by Air Vice
Marshal and Premier Nguyen!
Cao Kv

However, his tactics, viewed
by some critics as often heavy-

handed, have alienated many
South Vietnamese, leading to
comparisons of his career with
Diem's.

A succession of Thieu's rela
tives have turned up in impor
tant government positions.

In 1967, Thieu successfully
outmaneuvered Ky and elimi-
nated him from the presidential
race even before the campaign
began.

When both Ky and retired
Gen. Duong Van "Big" Minh
withdrew from this year's race,
however, Thieu became the

Despite four years in office,
Theiu remains an enigma. His
private life, associates and be-
hind-the-scenes manipulation of
power remain cloaked in ob-
scurity. In public he is calcu-

lated, deliberate, almost wood-
en. He is literally a mystery
man to all but a handful of in-
timates.

His private habits arc little
known, although it appears that
Thieu, once a tennis player,
now prefers fishing and swim-
ming during secluded weekends
at the beach in Vung Tau.

Son of a commercial fish-
erman, n>eiu was born 48
years ago in a tiny fishing vil-
lage in Ninh Thuan province on
the central coast.

One of his boyhood friends is
now a North Vietnamese gener-
al, and a sister?married to a
rice and vegetable farmer?still
lives in the Thieu family home.

His wife, Nguyen Thi Mai
Anh, comes from a wealthy
family in the Mekong Delta city
of My Tho. They have two chil-
dren.

One brother is South Viet-
nam's ambassador to Italy. An-
other, Nguyen Van Kiec, is am-
bassador to Taiwan but was re-
called Sept. 1 to serve as
Thieu's chief political adviser
during the campaign.

Missing Diplomat
Was in fVoluntary Seclusion'
CARACAS - Police

found the missing Dominican
Republic consul-general, Mrs.
Thclma Frias de Rodriguez,
originally reported as kidnaped,
early Sunday in an apartment
where they said she had been in
"voluntary seclusion'' since
disappearing four days ago. /

Remberto Uzcategui. director
of Venezuela's, intelligence po
lice, told a rtews conference
that because of Mrs. Frias'
diplomatic status he was unable
to comment on whether she had
faked her kidnaping.

Besides Mrs. Frias. police
questioned her adopted son,
Fausto Frias. who is the
Dominican vice-consul in Cara-
cas Angel Castellanos, a
D iminican student who lives
\uth the Friases. and Argentina
Ramos, their Dominican maid.

Ransom Notes

One of two ransom notes
delivered to her family after
her disappearance Wednesday
morning demanded SI nullion in
small bflfc- for release.

Dominican Ambassador Ra-
fael Bonilla Aybar. who made
the announcement of her
discovery, said possibly a

Dominican group had been
involved in her disappearance.

"The information I have,
true, is that there are others
involved," he said. "It looks
like she had hidden there."

The apartment house where
she was found is located about
five miles from where she was
last seen and she presumably
left her home to make a bank
deposit.

The last person who reported
seeing her was Castellanos. He
said he found a ransom note
under the door of the combined
consul-apartment when he re-
turned.

"She was found in a state of
voluntary seculsion in ur
apartment near the inweom<
muna! freeway in the El Valle
district." salt*.

Castellanos telephoned the
vice-consul in Santo Domingo,

The police official said there
was « woman and her two-
month old child in the working
class apartment with Mrs.
Frias. The other woman was

not brought in for questioning
because Venenelan law prohi-
bit* tepai <1 a* an infant from
ill mother

where he was visiting, and

Frias advised the police of his
mother's disappearance when
he got back to Caracas. He said
he received a telephone call at
7 a.m. Thursday which led him
to a telephone booth where he
found a second note asking for
the ransom of $1 million.

The second ransom note was
the last contact the supposed
kidnapers made with the
family. Police said that the
terrorist group taking credit for
the kidnaping had been
disbanded and had been inac-
tive for a long time.

Bonilla, shortly after Mrs.
Frias' disappearance, said ihat
if she had been kidnaped it
was the work of supporters of
Bosch who want to embarass
the government of President
Joaquin Balaguer and help
bring Bosch back to power.
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Q: rd love tft false
Inka but un iJnU <me of ,
them will (all off m tb>* i Mp. I
Is tkcre a loolpiuol if M»
pat illem onf

A: Ym. Pinch tbe *nttr
your extra IMb together;
hold the end* with fingertip*.
This straightens out the arc of
the lashes and makes a tiny
point in the center. Now use
a plastic pin to apply a thin
layer of »ur-
fical adhesive ST*
to the thread \
of the laahes. JIT Irii
Place that ml
tiny point oi SCH
tbe extra "ji
las baa on ' t
your upper \
ayelid right I
in tbe center
of your own 9
lash line.
Then LET GO. The extra
lash will straighten out all by
itself. Tuck each corner down
and gently puah tbe thread
until it follows your own lash
line. Let lashes dry while you
press them into place, and
you'll atay out of the aoupl
When adhesive dries, it's
transparent and won't show.
Tbe thread will add darkness
to the base of your laahes.
just as tbe eyeliner used to do.

Q: Doe* brushing hair 100
strokes a day really help?

A: It certainly does in
more pretty ways than ona.
To get the moat benefit, lean
ever and brush while your
bead is upside down. Inci-
dentally, if brushing seems to
bring too much oil out to the
ends of your hair, twist pieces
of cotton and put tbem be-
tween tbe row* of bristles to
absorb excess oil.

Q: I have to watch my
weight, but I adore desserts.
What shall 1 do?

A: Stick to your calorie
control right through dessert

S serving Slender Mini-
ousse Gelee. Taka ona

packet of Slender diet food
from Carnation, any flavor.
Mix with 6 ox. nonfat milk;
eae blender if desired. Dis-
solve I envelops unfavored
gelatin in % cup boiling
water. Combine Slender and
>stetin mixture, using a whisk
or the blender. Pour into in-
dividual molds; chill. Total
calorie*?l 92.

For answers to your ques-
tions write me at 8838 Eureka
DrivjNorth Hollywood. Calif.

Papers Say Rumors
? Jelped Spark Revolt

V£W YORK -The
,mr-day rebellion at Attica
Slate Prison was sparked by a
misunderstanding by a prison
guard who thought inmates
were scuffling instead of
olaying a game of touch
football, according to the New
York Times.

Jo a 10,000-word chronology
01 I \ orison uprising, the
Imi i:>id in its Monday
1 Jtf iis ll sought to clarify a
stilus of misunderstandings
th« t resulted in erroneous
runprs, such as a report that
MfW William Quinn was
.'brown from a second story
window and that hostages had
I'lttir throats slashed by in

Adtthef Aj.iort, published by

the D*U.v News in Monday
a ??} (hed light on the

til4 f f frr certain details
i Ijt < I |jlng and the
Vltß * faking of the

J'ifJ§. 'i i,' resulted in the
of 4i persons.

The Daily News reported that
state police Capt. Henry F.
Williams, who was in charge of
the assault on Attica on
Moreiay, Sept. 13, gave the

following order over his walkie-
talkie: "Move in! Move in!
The drop (of teargas cannis-
tcrs) has been made." The
News said that available
evidence gives no indication the
troopers ever were ordered to
fire their weapons.

media.
Wrong Rumor

For example, a rumor that a
guard had been emasculated
was widely circulated but later
was proved false. The News
reported that a prison chaplain,
Rabbi Daniel Kerman, entered
the prison at 4 p.m. on the day
of the assault and asked a
guard what had happened. The
News reported that Kerman
was told by the guard he had
just seen a prisoner who had
been emasculated. The rumor
later was changed, incorrectly,
to guard.

The origin of the rumor that
hostages had had their throats
slashed was attributed by the
News report to a gesture by
state corrections commissioner
Russell G. Oswald who, when
asked how the hostages died,
drew his finger across his
throat and said, "I understand
their (the hostages') throats
were slashed." It later was
discovered the hostages died
from state trooper gunfire.

Closing Door

The source of the rumor
about Quinn's death was not
pinpointed by the Times, but
the newspaper said he frac-
tured his skull while trying to
close a manually operated cell
door. Quinn was taken to a
Rochester Hospital where he
died of cardiac arrest.

Both newspapers said a
series of misunderstandings
resulted in erroneous rumors
that were quickly accepted by
prison guards, state troopers,
prison officials and even high
state officials. Many of these
rumors later were issued to
newsmen as matters of fact
and were reported in the news

The Times also reported that
the citizen observer committee
talked by telephone with Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller for 40
minutes Sunday afternoon, beg-
ging for more time to
negotiate. But, the Times
reported. Rockefeller insisted
on taking literally the prison-
er's statement that a demand
for amnesty was non-negotiable

BRUNSON'S
Heme of Quality Products

ZENITH DUNLOP TIRES
MAGNAVOX FIRESTONE TIRES
NORGE DELCO BATTERIES
TAPPAN SEAT COVERS
FEDDERS BRAKE SERVICE
KrrCHEKAID ALIGNMENT
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DISCUSS BAR ASSOCIATION?U.S. Judge William Ilnstie
(left), is shown discussing the newly formed National Bar
Association Judicial Council with Attorney Donald L. Hollo-
well, regional director of the Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Commission, at the NBA Convention held in Atlanta,
Georgia recently. At right is Harold Hamilton, acting man-
ager of the Market Development Department, Coca-Cola
USA.

,v t mil

OBSERVER TO UN SEMINAR IN AFRICA?Mrs Inez Kaiser,
far right, was selected 1 by the State Department to repre-
sent the United States at the recent United Nations Seminar
on the Participation of Women in Economic Life held in
Libreville, Gabron in Africa and is shown conversing with
Madame Anna Marie Bouma, Chairman of the conference
and Ambassador to Gabron," John A. McKesson. Mrs. Kaiser,
owner and president of Inez Kaiser and Associates, a public
relations, advertising, marketing, and consulting firm in
Kansas City, Mo., addressed the conference while there,

AMolo Suii Resumes
VANCOUVI'P. Wash.

?The 52..1 million fee s;».iUing

and told the committee there
was nothing further he could

suit against San Francisco
Mayor Joseph Aliolo and two
former Washington Slate offi-
cials returns to this Columbia
River city Monday tor opening
statements by attorneys.

We Want Your News
and Pictures
Printed FREE

(Black and White Glossy)

Name of Organization

President Phone.

Reporter Phone

Meeting Time

Mail, Bring or Phone

682-2913 or 688-6587

436 East Pettigrew. Street Durham, N. CL

Between 8:30 ajn. and 4:30 !>-»?

* SPECIAL*
We give you back SI.OO for ev-

XAOKI n\u25b2 Y e T dfy cleaning order you
MUnUAI bring in on Monday, Tuesday or
TU ESDAY Wednesday. Save your SI.OO en-

W FnhJrenA Y ve'°P es un, 'l December 18, 1971.
I customer with the most enve-

lopes wins SIOO.

TERRY'S
?

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0*\u25a0 ** Shirt laundry
"The Best in Dry Cleaning A Laundry"

2950 Chapel HillM. next to Colonial Apis. ondHopo Volley School?Til 489 6921

Medical
Cost Control
Is Planned

WASHINGTON The
secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare said Sunday the
Nixon administration plans to
include controls on hospital and
doctors' costs in Phase 2 of the
new economic program.

Secretary Elliot L. Richard-
son said since Nixon announced
his program Aug. IS to stem In-
flation and unemployment, the
department has been working
with the Cost of Living Council
on sanctions for after th' wafe-
price freeze ends.

"Because the very rapid rate
these costs have been rising
year after year, we do intend to
include specific measures to
deal with them," Rchardsoin
sad. He gave no specifics.

Richardson made his com-
ments on the NBC radio-tele-
vision program "Meet the
Press."

Richardson said also the Nix-
on administration in addition
may send a proposal to Con-
gress supplementing the Pres-
dent's health-insurance bills to
deal with costs and quality of
medical services.

Richardson said since the ad-
ministration has "proposed to
mandate health insurance cov-
erage for all families and all
workers,... that we should
also hold out assurances that
cost and quality of medical
care are going to be pro-
tected."

On another subject, Richard-
son said there is an opportunity
Congress may complete action
on the President's welfare re-
form program before the end of
the year.

SHINES UP BRIGHT
IN MINUTES
LASTS UP TOJgOgi
A WEEK WOP
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

PHOTOGRAPHY i
Color or Black and White, Groups, Wedding*,

Church, Brochures and Post Cards

CALL

BURTHEY'S
1510 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PH. 682-0828

JIM ELLIOTT
Photography

Portraits Weddings Color

Banquets Groups Passports

Black and White, News & Conventions

3019 Fayetteville Street .

rruixo Mt-ttit Durham, N. C. ho

WM. THORPE lfisg 8. WHITE
Noted Baiter Barber

Thorpe's Barber Shop
SHAMPOOS AFRO HAIRCUTS

HAIR COLORING MASSAGES

AIR CONDITIONED

915 Fowler Avenue Durham, N. C.

"YOIR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS"

Front End Alignment

lii$995 |9y
KII«Hr' IF American cars §

Parts extra. |>
Cars with torsion bars or air cond. extra. | 'jjM

Motor Tune Up - Brake Service Charlie D*y«

Front-End Specialist

//m////Mcomplete tire service
/ /jOa?The Mileage Specialist

LJL-/mi//er-hurSt. Cor. Foster & Geer Stl.

Seagram's VO. Canadian.
For people who want the best
that lifehas to offer.

fl

CUUOIM WHISK*-!am Of StUCTID WHISIUS. 6 nus 010 881 NOOF SEAGRAM DISTILLERS CO.. N.T.C.
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